The Farmington Civic Center is newly reopened from the expansion renovation. It now features a larger ballroom and more breakout space for meetings within the multi-utilization facility, which serves as a convention and conference site, as well as a performing and visual arts center. The Civic Center business office has an on-site Box Office, as well as friendly staff to help you plan your event. Convention and business meeting rooms are equipped with audio visual equipment.

**BUSINESS OFFICE**

**HOURS OF OPERATION**
Monday - Friday • 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM

**HOLIDAY CLOSURES**
*Facility is still available for rental on these days.*
January 1 • CLOSED for New Year’s Day
February 17 • CLOSED for President’s Day
April 10 • CLOSED for Good Friday

**RENTALS**
Call us to plan your next special event, conference or show.

**LIONS WILDERNESS PARK AMPHITHEATER AND EVENT VENUE**

5800 College Blvd • Farmington, NM 87402 • www.fmtn.org/870/Lions-Wilderness-Amphitheater
(505) 599-1148

Lions Wilderness Park Amphitheater is home to the Sandstone Productions outdoor summer theater productions and also a great rental event venue. With a commercial kitchen, dining area, restrooms, and outdoor stage/theater area, it is the perfect place to host your special outdoor event.

Rentals and events are managed through the Farmington Civic Center. Give us a call to plan your event today!
Farmington Civic Center

SHOWS

GOD HELP US!
Fee: $8-$18
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
Left vs. Right! Conservative vs. Liberal! Red Vs. Blue!
Maybe only the Lord can bring us together in this hilarious and insightful entertainment, where the debate gets hot and the passion gets hotter. GOD – legendary actor, Ed Asner – is a wise, cantankerous and wildly funny deity who confronts two political pundits with a romantic history: Lawrence (a liberal lad) and Leslie (a conservative gal). He is not at all pleased with our politics or what we’ve done to his Creation. GOD HELP US! speaks to audiences of all political persuasions with one essential argument: that we have to listen to each other so that we can all live – and laugh – together.
Ages: Adults

PINK FLOYD LASER SPECTACULAR
Fee: $20-$28
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
Paramount’s Laser Spectacular is the smash hit multimedia laser and light show, featuring the original master recordings of Pink Floyd. Laser Spectacular carries listeners away on a mind-expanding journey, driven by cutting-edge effects, high-powered laser, and large screen video projection; all choreographed to the masterful soundtrack of Pink Floyd.
Ages: ALL

HEROINE’S SONG
Fee: $8-$18
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
Join mother and daughter Broadway stars Anne Runolfsson and Tess Adams as they perform Heroine’s Song. This performance is about women who are fierce and courageous, women who embody heart, soul, and spirit. There will be songs from Hamilton, The Greatest Showman, Wicked, Frozen, and Phantom of the Opera.
Ages: ALL
ARTRAGEOUS
Fee: $8-$18
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
Artrageous is a troupe of 12 artists, singers, dancers, and musicians hailing from the high desert of New Mexico. Their high energy performance is a combination of fine art, live music, singing, dancing, humor, and interaction in a frenzy of movement and color with a message of the arts being an integral and valuable part of human existence.
Ages: ALL
DAY(S) DATE(S) TIME
Su Feb 2 2:00PM

ONE NIGHT IN MEMPHIS
Fee: $20-$28
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
“One Night in Memphis” is rocking concert tribute to legendary Sun Records recording artists Carl Perkins, Johnny Cash, Jerry Lee Lewis, and Elvis Presley. Over 90 minutes of rockabilly, country, gospel, and pure 1950’s rock and roll music performed live and backed by an authentic and energetic rockabilly backup band.
Ages: ALL
DAY(S) DATE(S) TIME
Tu Feb 11 7:30PM

DISASTER! A 70S DISASTER MOVIE MUSICAL
Fee: $10-$32
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
Set in the wildest decade ever, DISASTER! delivers earthquakes, tidal waves, infernos, and unforgettable 70s hits like “Knock On Wood,” “Hooked on a Feeling,” “Sky High,” “I am Woman,” and “Hot Stuff.” Audiences and critics are wild for this hilarious homage to the era of bell-bottoms, platform shoes and the hustle. From the moment the glitter ball starts spinning you’ll be dancing in your seat... and rolling in the aisles.
Ages: ALL
DAY(S) DATE(S) TIME
W-Sa Feb 19 - Feb 22 7:30PM
Su Feb 23 2:00PM
MALLORY LEWIS WITH LAMB CHOP
Fee: $8-$18
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
Mallory Lewis, (daughter of Shari Lewis) and Lamb Chop’s performance resonates with audiences from toddlers to seniors, who grew up watching Shari Lewis and Lamb Chop on TV.
Ages: ALL

THE ACROBATS OF CIRQUE-TACULAR
Fee: $8-$18
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
The Acrobats of Cirque-tacular features one dazzling circus feat after another in a high-energy family-friendly flurry of fun! Indulge your curiosity and celebrate your senses as our troupe of acrobats, aerialists, and circus specialty artists bend, twist, flip, and fly into your hearts and minds! Mind-boggling artistry and athleticism to ignite the imaginations of the young and the young in spirit alike!
Ages: ALL

HYPROV
Fee: $20-$28
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
Join Colin Mochrie from “Whose Line is it Anyway?” fame and Master Hypnotist Asad Mecci for a side-splitting show. Hypnosis and Improv – two art forms that have mystified and entertained fans, skeptics, and everyone in between for decades worldwide – come together as two masters of their crafts unite for a totally unique comedy experience, Hyprov: Improv Under Hypnosis. Come watch Mochrie and Mecci get hypnotized volunteers to do improv.
Ages: Adults
CELTIC ANGELS
Fee: $20-$28
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
Celebrating their cherished heritage through Irish dance, music, and song is something these entertainers take very seriously. You’ll be enthralled from the moment the lights dim as the sweet and stirring songs of Ireland, rigorously precise dances, and traditional musicianship carry you to Ireland on wings of music.
Ages: ALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>Mar 24</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIZ CALLAWAY
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
Concert: Liz Callaway is a Tony nominee and Emmy Award-winning actress, singer and recording artist. She made her Broadway debut in Stephen Sondheim’s Merrily We Roll Along, received a Tony Award nomination for her performance in Baby, and for five years, won acclaim as Grizabella in Cats. She is also known for having provided the singing voices of many female characters in animated films, such as Anya/Anastasia in Anastasia, Odette in The Swan Princess, Jasmine in the Aladdin sequels, and many more.

Workshop: The day before the concert you may join Liz Callaway for a vocal workshop. Bring a piece to perform and be coached by Callaway or just come to watch.
Ages: ALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concert</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>$8-$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOO-WAH RIDERS
Fee: $20-$28
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
There is no one else like the Doo-Wah Riders. With over 30 years of broken box office records nationwide the Doo-Wahs have a style defined as “high energy country with a Cajun Twist.” Tight musicianship and powerful arrangements of classic, contemporary, and original songs have made them favorites everywhere they go.
Ages: ALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>Apr 7</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.fmtn.org/PRCA
THE ENTERTAINERS
Fee: $8-$18
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
Vocalist Nick Drivas and award-winning ragtime piano player Adam Swanson have joined up to become The Entertainers. Touted for his incomparable work ethic and commanding vocals, Nick has charmed audiences across the country with a bevy of musical theatre productions and his intimate cabarets which play tribute to both Broadway and to the Great American Songbook. Adam Swanson is one of the world’s foremost performers of vintage American pop.

Ages: ALL

ITERAL DATE TIME
Sa Apr 11 7:30PM

CAMELOT
Tickets: (505) 599-1148 • www.fmtn.org/CivicCenter
Borrowing from the Arthurian legends, Lerner and Loewe’s Camelot is the duo’s fantastical masterpiece which triumphed on Broadway in a legendary original production that lead to a film version, and numerous revivals in New York, London, and across the globe. Its Original Broadway Cast Album topped the charts for 60 weeks, with a rich score boasting such gems as “If Ever I Would Leave You,” “I Loved You Once in Silence,” “The Lusty Month of May,” and of course, “Camelot.” An idealistic young King Arthur hopes to create a kingdom built on honor and dignity, embodied by his Knights of the Round Table. His ideals, however, are tested when his lovely queen, Guenevere, falls in love with the young Knight, Lancelot, and the fate of the kingdom hangs in the balance.

Ages: ALL

ITERAL DATE TIME
W-Sa Apr 22 - Apr 25 7:30PM
Su Apr 26 2:00PM

Check out the new summer theatre season!

www.fmtn.org/PRCA
SPECIAL EVENTS

DADDY DAUGHTER BALL - NEW DATE!
Organizer: Sycamore Park Community Center (Pg. ??)
Fee: $8.00
Show the young lady in your life just how important she is by inviting her to a special evening full of dancing, refreshments, complimentary photos, and something special for the ladies. Put on your dancing shoes, let your little girl get all dressed up and take her on a daddy daughter date to remember! This year’s theme is Carnival Extravaganza with color scheme, gold, maroon, and black.
This event sells out FAST! Register online at www.fmtn.org/WebTrac under “Sycamore Tickets” or use the activity #. See instructions on page 4 to register online or give us a call.
Ages: ALL
DAY(S) DATES(S) TIME ACTIVITY #
Sa Feb 1 6:00-8:00PM DDBall20

HEATHER MCGAUGHEY TEEN VOICES SUMMER PROGRAM
Fee: $89.00 through April 30, $99.00 starting May 1
Registration Opens: April 15, 2020 at 9:00AM
Register Online: www.fmtn.org/WebTrac under “Camps” or with the Activity #
Teen Voices is a program designed for teenagers who wish to explore their creativity within various roles of theatre. Teens are mentored by professionals as they receive hands on experience on theatrical production ranging from positions on-stage to positions backstage to technical operations. Teens will acquire skills such as set building, prop creation, choreography, vocal performance, acting and much more while expressing heir creativity and collaborating with their peers to produce a theatrical show. This program sells out FAST so register online early. See page 4 for online registration instructions.
Ages: 13 to 18 years old
DAY(S) DATE(S) TIME ACTIVITY #
M-Th Jun 8 - Jul 28 1:00-3:00PM ????????

HEATHER MCGAUGHEY CHILDREN’S THEATRE SUMMER PROGRAM
Location: Lions Wilderness Park Amphitheater Pg. 24
Fee: $25.00
Registration Opens: April 1, 2020 at 9:00AM
Register Online: www.fmtn.org/WebTrac under “Camps” or with the Activity #
The mission of the Heather McGaughey Children’s Theatre is to build the love of theater and promote self-confidence and perform with Sandstone Productions. Students will focus on five key areas: The Actor’s Process, Musical Theater and Character Development, Theatrical Movement, Devised Theater, and Scenic Design. This program sells out FAST so register on time. See page 4 for online registration instructions.
Ages: eight (8) to 12 years old
DAY(S) DATE(S) TIME ACTIVITY #
M-Th Jun 1 - Jun 24 8:30-10:30AM ???????
M-Th Jul 6 - Jul 29 8:30-10:30AM ???????

SUMMER THEATRE AUDITIONS
Book an audition time: Call (505) 599-1148
We will be auditioning for our summer theater productions, Sweeney Todd (Civic Center), Mamma Mia! (Lions Wilderness Amphitheater), and Annie (Civic Center). Be prepared to sing a song from a musical or a pop song with live piano accompanist. Keep an eye on the Four Corners Musical Theatre Company webpage at www.fmtn.org/FCMT for more information.
Ages: Youth - Adult
DAY(S) DATE(S) TIME
Sa Feb 29 9:00AM
Su Mar 1 1:00PM